
Social and
Personal

Vir. and Mn John Kerr llranch und
Misse* Louise and Zayde llian« h, who

have been apnidliig the Chi Istmas holi¬

day* with Mr. Branch'* father. John
P. Brauch, at 1 West Franklin Street,
are now th« guest* of Mr. and Mr*.
Frederick William Scott at their home.
HO» West Franklin Street, for a few

uaya. Mr. and Mit. Biainh and the

Muo.ee BraiK h will nail for Italy aoine

lime shortlv. where they expe.-t tfl
spend the remaining winter months,
keenagrr >ci KaeeviahM d.

.Mrs. J. 1 Mi kok . nt- nallied at a

rinall dinner last BVaalaf. at l.' r hoiio-

S.'l W.*t Franklin Street. In honor of

several Ualtlmori girls and men. erfee
have been her guests for the past
week. The house party includes Mis*
Rebecca, iiickok. Mum Margaret ta

Konsaii. Miss Juiiania Keyser, Mba
Ituby M..<V>rmtck. Douglas Ober, llae
llton Ober, l^slle Buikner. N
Bruce and Dote 11 Stuart, all of Bali
more.
Mies Mary Irvln Watklns. Mho ¦ *

deibutajite of this season efJteri
informally at cards on Thursday even

las at her home. Miss Watklns's guests
lueludcd members of the jounger set-

4 oeke.Ashtos.
An exeha-nge from Brantford, Canada

contains the following:
"The marriage took place Daeember

1» at the "Old Mohawk rhurch" ..'

kCSK Florence Dewis Ashtoti to trial

tnee Chastalr CVx-ke. of Bud Hüls.
Crofton. Va. The church w ._- teauti-

fully decorated with an afBfe ad ceda-'.
palms, ferns and -ut ilowers Th«.

pupils of thsi Mohawk Institute aaad
hymns at the beginning of the Ser¬

vice and at the close The boys
formed a guard of honor as the area
ding paity left the clrur.h It was a

glorious day, and the <iuaint old aar»

roundings. with the uniformed pupils
made a very pretty picture
"The ceremony was performed by

the venerable erebd'eecoa U C, Mi*
kensln and Be*/. Robert Ashton.
father of the bride. Only relatives
and a few friends were er**» Bl Tl.«
bride, wearing a tailored suit of w> tte
cloth, a black leaver bat and carrying
a white prayer book, was given aw.,

by ber brother. Dr. E. C Ashton. The
kroom was attended b> h;* brother la I
law, W. E J» rv. >., of New < 'rl- u.:.

The wedding party adjourned to the]
old Mohawk pel 10nag* Mr. and Mrs
t'oek« left for Buffalo and the Booth
the bride wearing a blue broadcloth,
fcuit. beaver hat. and a large -much:
«»f violets"
7urpln.Hasdolpa.

Miss Mete I.e.. BaaOBtna. daughter of
Mr*. Norman V Rand .inh and a Ig
tine Royail Turpln. »i*o ol tl.ls ':¦

will be married to-aight at S " <u

The ceremony will t-ike plac< at the

home of the bride's mother. I3i! C.ro.e

Avenue, and the Right Bev. J Dennis;
t'Csnr.ell, Bishop of Blrhmaad, will
officiate.

After a wedding hanif Mr. Tar-
eta and his bride will mak< the.r honie

in Richmond
A. P. t v. Meeting.
The annual Meeting for lh- AoBO-

»lation for the Pieesjeel ea of Vhr-
ginis Antiquities will I .. ' Id in tire

fB*'22_

DunlopFlour
p Dunlop Hills Rkhhond.Wt

The Latest ;o Ice Creaa and Cikes iVon

Shepherd's
New Factory

2008 W. Broad St Cail Mai 7148

Reduced Prices on Heaters at

Jones Bros. & Co.
Incorporated

1418-1420 E. Main St.

Je B. Mosby & Co.
25c to 35c RIBBONS,

17c yd.
DETROIT GAS lUVUKV

ALASKA KF.KHH.K!'. VHKV
ULM HICKORY VT .n-ViTl IIE.

BOLD OXLT BT

JÜRGENS
Sample Shoes, Half

Price
ALBEkT STEIN

KIM. OF BHKKS,
Corner 5th and Broad

Wa MAKE B SPEI IA LTT
of packing household goods and chins
for shipment

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

ttl.11t.1lS V4e»« r

Am Klarere.the finest made, at
makers prtcea_

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
. AT .

fETTIT & COS.?'

$1.00 and «1.50 Glove. *7CZ
After Inventory Price .... ff 9C
Odds and ends of our higher

priced Gloves, of glace and
suede; all sizes and colors. Will
five splendid wear. Just a lim
ittd quantity.

John Marshall house this afternoon at

I o'clock. Notices have been issued
through the newspapers only, and all

members In the city and all visiting
members are xpected to attend. He-
ports will bo read from ISM different
tram his, and elections will take place.
Th.s meeting is one of great imi>or-

taticc and Int. rest, since it is not only
tu« annual meeting of the association,
but the lirM t> take place In the John
Marshall house. An unusually large
Stieg,de Bile of members Is expected at

this SMdaa of the A. I*. V. A.
I inland for School.
Miss Katherine Gordon, who has

b-en p.,,uii.g the Christmas holidays
with ),. r [Hreefs. I>r. and Mr.. W.l-
liam 8. Gordon, en Knst Franklin
Street, will leave this m >rn*ng for

Id nchl.urg. where she will resume her
studies for the MPSdPSl at Randolph-
Mai on «'..liege. Miss Gordon has had
nr tar »;'i<.|Sj during the past ten da> s

MaSS Margery III. ks. Mi-"s Anadell
Iflcks, of San Antonio. Texas; Miss
A111« Kate Gilbert, of Dallas. Texas.
Miss Amy Schwyn. of Grand Isjand
Neb., and Miss Nan Atkinson, of Vir-
ginla. They alao return to Hand >lph-
Maeon this morning with Miss eiorffon.
I In nee at PUmwood.

Miics Alberta Richardson was the [
hostess of a delightful dame Tuesday
f v. nine, given at "Elmwood." near

Newport N. ws fCvergreena and e.r;ni

son hells and lights formed attractive
aV i rations In the dance hall.
Mrs I* T Barker and Mrs McAllis- |

IST, of Hampton, were the chaperons,
..-¦I Mi*«i III« hardn'.n'j guesta wer.

Misses Louise Clark. Abble Smltu,
Helen Williams, of Ki'hmond; Floi -1
< ... Itiehardson. Virgin.a Hamilton.
Ada .Smith. Fannie I'hi!hps and Maid
if ..-wood, of Hampton: DtnaeetJa
Smith, of Mai'imore; (eeorgie .Sinclair,
of Otawoastor; Sinclair tattle, of Arkan-
sne: Christnpbier Sinclair. Roland Bin-
lair ar;d Henry Sinclair, of Hampton: j

«Jus Hamilton. Ned Clarke. Mnrdecai
Gayle. I"red Llvezev. Dr. CarroU Snulli, '

of Norfolk: Go 3dwin Moss.
\l«lflnc Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John B Bord have j

had as their guests at their home,
"Cuscowtlla .Mecklenburg County.
J M nr.d Mrs. Daniel Th.s Wright j
und William K. Ambrose, all of Wash- I
I'jgton. The gues'e of Mr. and Mrs.

Boyd soent the h ,l:day« In Virginia
inekadesmanjsnj We.idisg.
A wedding in which much Interest

centred took place Tuesday afterr.oon.
v. .. v M:-s Norah Elizabeth Goolrick.
daughter of Mrs William Barber Gool-
rfek, of Frederlcksbutg. and William
tones Laey, of Grand Junction, CoL,
» re nnlted in tr.arriage In the home

of the bride's mother Only relatives
and a few intimate friends witnessed
tl-..- ceremony, whl- h was performed by
th. lii^ht Ker. C K. Nelson. D. D.
II - op of Atlanta, da., an uncle of

the bride, and Dr. J. Horace Lacy, of
Win- h-ster.
The bride, who was given In niar-

ru.se by her br »ther. Dr. K. Nelson
OantrlCk, wore a handsome tailored
suit of dark blue cloth, with a velvet

hut and ostrich feathers to match, and
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of

the val'ev and Bride met
Hlsa ivlla Bru. e. fl JSlltl h was her

nister s maid of honor and only at-

tf.ed.int Her costume was of delicate
ihlaTaei rlath and i repe de chine,

at.-i xhe (allied a bouquet of Killarney
raam Dr C Mason smith was bee*.
m.in ihr Mr Lacy.
A small reception f-.llowed the cere.

motiy. The h «uae waa decorated »Ith

palms, ferna and pink roses. Miss Mar¬

garet Shepherd piayed during the cer¬

emony, at d a buffet supper was served,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Lacy left or.

t ve.ld.ng trip. After January 1»

U wlO reside at Grand Junction,
Cad.
Amor.g those who were preesnt from

out >{ town were Mrs. Beveriey R.

;. Miss Josephine Maim, Mrs.

R;cha-d Worthlngton. Mise Margaret
kTmihlnitea. Miss Haliie Qetewesd,
Richard N. Mason, of Washington.
Miss I mill Mill-r. ->f Stpehens Ctv.

M.. ajg] '1 Wall ice. William Smith..
M Si:..': 11 irlan of Ri. hrr.on 1. Miss

Virginia Mae of «'harlottesvlHe.
\t the aysananrn dub.

l»r J C Met.alf delivered a splen¬
did lecture on Ruskin before the mem-

bera of the Woman's Club last e.venlnr

Mr.-, Christopher Tompkms. who. as

< halrman mt the evening, introduced
Ilka speake-. said of Dr. Metcalf that

Iks intellectual life of the club had,

reached a higher plane since his)
friendship had been theirs, and th3t)
bis name added dignity to a program,
¦a is a man mt bo much personal mag¬
netism and his lectures are drawn from!
such a varied store of Interests and
intellectuality, that one reaches through
the medium of his mind fields yet un-

Îattained. ,

In th-- consideration of John Rus-

kin. th-- many-sided, the idealist. Dr.

Mete.If talked of him as a man. his

characteristics and the doctrines th*t

h' tried to t.-ach. Rusk in grew up in

a period ->f ideals and prophets, a re¬

formation period, and belongs to a

group of prophets and thinkers of the
nt n t . :i! h century whose names are

written high on the walls of the tem¬

ple of fame. He tried to remold things
nearer SS the henrt'e desire, for he

lived in ¦ any of problems.a time of

romanticism, wfecn people had visions.
Borr, in a famous year with Queen

t irla, <;-orge Eliot and Walt

Whitman, reared by a Scotch mother)
In the midst of pictures and boosv

educated at Oxford University. John
Buskin arew from the boy who would

have himself painted against a back¬
ground of "blue hills' Into the man

to whom It waa gteen to reveal witii

more delicacy aad beauty than anv

other of h;a day. FVom an artist he
became an e:h cal teacher, and he grew
to be the stern prophet of the right
eous. T1-. -r» are two threads all through
his life.the consuming lose of the

beautiful and a Content with the use-

ML
Dr. M'Ualf said that Ibers were

three characteristics thai impress one

most about Ruskln. his remarkable in-

tellectual virility.an artist must first
of all see and know thlnna as they ar»

bef-.r. he is able to d»al In lone col¬
or*.his he« n observation of detail, and
bis emotional sensit.11:t ¦. He seerod
to fall in lore with every pretty wo-

man be met. a man of many lose af¬
fairs The speaker toncbrd on this

-IHerary gossip' of John Ronkln's loves
eery subtly and delightfully.

Ruekla. the ldeal.su the seer, held
that all great art la moral, and la bas¬
ed on the personal characteristics mt %

nation. ren»ctlng alike the weakness
and strength. He divided rsint. ra Into
three rliesaa those who perceive end
pursue only the good and purs.theor-
bJta wha really Idealised
face, no blot or Memleh. and everything
an one woaid have it be: naturalists.

who perceive aad pursue she

.rood and evil together end mingle the

whole n* life 1» unified; and tboee who

eee entirely the bad. Dr. Metoelf read

several pasaagee from Kuakln'a "Mod¬

ern Painters." Bettln« forth the great

man « theories In art, the greeteat of

which was that your art must be

praise of something you love. Art 1»
to find and express the truth, and its

purpose is to serve the dally uses ut
the people.
Kuakln waa an advocate, a glorlfler.

of «Gothic ert. Ha believed in the pur-
posefulnesa of art, and that one mint
be a good man before one can paint or

sing. 11« was m ssreat Socialist, anil
his theories set forth in many of tils
books are startllngly modern. Horn«
of them led to the alienation of many
of his filemis lie worked for tho
beautiful, for the practical Improve¬
ment and aood of all things, and with
his own hards did much to demonstrate
his ideas concerning workingmen's
homes and such.

In conclusion, the result of all of
thbeo vagaries. these dreaming of
dreams, in this time of commercialism
and materialism, it is well to pause
and consider this idealist and some, of
tlo- thinrs he stood for.to make men

bettor and happier and tho earth a

more habitable place to live 1n.
'.rimes.Jenkins.
The marriage of John It «Jrlrne* and

Miss Tülle J Jenkins, daughter of tho
late W. H. .Tenk!ns. both of this city,
occurred in Washington on Thurs¬
day. The eereaaea* took place at ut.
Patrick's Roman «'athollo Church, at
?:So o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. tirlmes will
make their home in this city.

In and Out of Town.
Mra. M. A Heison. of ChV^ago. Is

visiting her daughters. Mrs. Malcolm
Bruce and Mr. Blanchard Korbes, here.

Mrs. Thomas Ilnckney Bryan and
her children are visiting Mr. and Mis.
Alexander Hamilton, in Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs Isaac. Hutxler and Miss
Inez Hutzl«sr. of 1624 Monument Ave¬
nue, are stopping at the Jefferson Ho¬
tel.

Miss 'iladys Thaw, of Chester, who
has been visiting her aunt. Mra ft*. T.
«irymes. of 102 Last Franklin Street,
w.yi also visit her sister. Mra J. T.
Qreeaei on Stuart Avenue, for eeveral
days.

Mies Ruth Luck, of this city. Is vis-
?ting Mrs. George A Scott, at the ,'at-
ter's home in Fredericks burg.

Miss Frsr.e.eg Hamilton and little
-lames Hamilton, of J^exlngton, are

tie gue-ts of relatives in Richmond.

Herbert Jacob has returned to his
home gi stauntoc. after spending the
holidays with his parents here.

Mies Corir.ne Saundera. of this city,
is visiting Miss Florine Ward, at her
home, in Newport News.

Miss <"ora Rowe, of Frcderickshurg.
is spending some tirrae in this city, as

the guest of friends.

Frederick f'ampbell and John Akin
Branch will attend the Peytor.-darth
wedding in Char.-'ttesvtlle next week.

Miss Anne Keith Royall has gone t">

Kauquier founty. where she will spend
the remainder of the winter.

Thomas It. Foster Peyton, who has
b-en visiting relatives here, has re¬

turned to his home in Pennsylvania.

'iarlarcl chewnlng and C. P. Harris
have returned to the city, after a

ahart stay In Louisa.

.M;*< Lucille Hofheimer has returned

end
FLOWERS
OfGuaranteed
Frdshtiess -<Ihep
Cost NoMore.

HAMMOND
7gD WlAr>63,0-

Good Office Furniture
For busy- men, and a large stock to

select from at

SYlPSOR St HI VDMuY. IXC, .

«.rare and Se-reeth Streets.

Use Pratt . Astraa Oil for
incubators.

N. Kline & Son, Inc..
620 East Broad.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

Set Eeet BrosS street.

Special dlsplaya of new fall styles In

Women's Apparat.

|4*» ~~ BMOraTtTSj
[¦ii.i*;:«»

RICHM0NO-VA

Same Qualify Every Day.
If, Km ICt. (JtLAM-

Monroe ISat.

im)
SLZl

Men's Bath Robes
And Smoking Jackets now on

sale at one-third under regular
prices.

to Norfolk, after a visit to Miss Ha
itah May. in tos city.

Mrs. P. IL Glass, of ILchmonJ. is

the guest of her cousin. Mrs. R. E.

Lacy. In Charlottesvi'le.

Miss Lou Belle Jones and Mrs

Thomas Catesby Jonea. of tins ettjr,
are in Baltlmoie for a stay of several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smyth have re¬

turned to tho city, after a visit to

relatives in New Vork.

Miss Ruby Shelton has gone to Roe
noko. where ahe *» tho guest of Ml
J. M. Morgan.

CORSETS Hilt FEW
AT ASSEMBLY 8ALL

Stays Are Gone, Hoop Skirts Nc

More, and Minuet Gives Way
to Turkey Trot.

[Special to Tho TiTne>*-Dlspatch.l
Philadelphia, Pa.. January Z..Car-

sots were few at the Philadelphia As¬

sembly's dance, which was held In the

ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratford to¬

night. Fashion's latest decree was ob¬

served by nearly every debutante and

matron who attended tho bCUiant ball,
and amid bowers of roses ar.d green

shades, belles eiid beaux of a eenturv
itnd a half ago looked out upon their
descendants and marked with shocked
disapproval how the stays had gone,
how the hoop skirt had given place tQ|
the, hobble, and the minuet to the

lurkey trot and grizzly bear.
It was 1^4 years ago that the first

assembly was held here, under the
direction of Joseph Shippen. Jam' ¦

Eurd. Redmund '^njnghini and Joseph
Sims, the subscription prico being J

pounds. Since then the assembLesi
have been the main feature of the
winter season year in and year out.

To-night's ball was one of the most
brilliant ever given.
The gold and red ballroom was trans¬

formed into a Taletide picture of love¬
liness. Tali evergreen trees were

banked around the walls with twink¬
ling red lights gleamed through the
branches. Holly, mistletoe and the
brilliant polnsettia formed an exciui-
site background for th- green.

Mrs. Thomas Ridgway. whose mar¬

riage took place last June, w.vs one of
the patrone&ses. the others including
Mrs. Charles Curtis Harrison. Mrs. J.I
(fardner Cassatt. Mrs. Charltou Yarna'l.
.Mrs Edgar T. Scott. Mjs. J. Wllm. r

Biddle. They Were escorted to supper
by the following: Rudolph Ellis. John
Hampton Barnes, tv I'emberton Uut<b-
inson. Dr. Charles L>. Hart aud Jude,*
Robert Ralston.
The managers, who aro Thomas De-

Wttt Cuyler, Robert Coleman Drayton.
tieneral Edward Da Vo. Morrell, R. H.
Rayard Bowie. I.ynford Biddle and Ar¬
thur Smlen Newbold, Jr., dined before
the assembly in company with Charles
E. i.'oie, Sidney W. Keith. A. J. Dallas
Dlxon. I*harles BL W. Packard and
Jesse Nalle. Guests came from all over
the country, and Included the following
fern Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stokes and John Rutherford, of Rich¬
mond.

Mrs. Biddle Porter. Miss Elizabeth
Rush Porter, Miss Woodward and
George W. PIgroan came from Wash¬
ington.

ACCEPTS SERVICE
FOR ROCKEFELLER
(Continued From First Page >

of the committee in the endeavor te
eerve Mr. Roek. feller.

It was learned tuat Chairman Puio
fuiiv ampiehai that Mr. Mathafellai
would a cept service bj response u
the statement he issued that he
hoped tiiat it would not b- r.o rssarjr
to exercise the full power of the
House. It was learned that Mr. PUJO
had for the last twenty-four hours
known of the IndlnePtd wh-reabjuts
of Mr. Rockefeller, but he declined to
throw any light on the subject Mr.
Polo to-night wired Charles 1" Rt .¦-
dell, serg.ar.t-at-arms of th- 1
who has had personal command of the
seirch f .r Mr. Ro<JiefelIer. to return
to Washington to-morrow, when
money crust committee .will rooaey.
vene.

Information Larkleg.
Brtmswick. <kv. January .1..Efforts

to-dav to get further Information öf
the name and whereabouts of the
yacht reported to have carried W I«
liam MeonafeUer out to sea eraeaehjl
little satisfaction It was stated posi¬
tively by several residents on Jekyi
Island, where the Rockefellers hav a
winter residence, that the New V.-k
tntll'onair- hsd he>pi there for a a-.k
or more In eecluslon.
The aayaM of C. J Billings, the nVT-

fhsnetre horseman, was lying off the
¦eland the early part of the » , ^. atsi
has disappeared. It Is report*-! tr.it
Mr. Rockefeller left on tho yacht
hound for BermudsT or por'da waters.

FAMILIAR FIGURE GONE
Reene. lone Prominent la flesaeia!

sod «Onrtlea U arid*
Maw York. January S..The death

¦arly to-day of James R. Kem¦ nr-

mo\*d s figure long familiar m finan¬
cial and sporting circle*, not only in
this ooontrj. bat abroad Mr K. .¦

died la a private hospital at l:IS
oVtock this morning, after an opera¬
tion jesieri^ay for abdominal teout>t<\
the end 'timliif somewhat su.tder.H.
although it had been realised that hi*
condition was serl>ue His removil
raiiv this week to ihe private v>«p-
tel. at the instance mi Foxhall Kee
his son. »a« m.-.de against h:» ow

Wiehes He hsd rfdtcnled the sseertloyi
<>f the doctore that he wes In a

ajl eonOltion
Mr Ke*ne wa« MV*r.tv.fou- ears of

age, and was bom in I.ondon His
early thT# was epent in California ae a

miner, where-he made a fortune later
In etocks IBs later career in Wall
Street eame to en end with th» safe
lapee tn janoarv. 1»1S. of th» C
bus * Hocking pool, of whirl, kg was

manage«-
Mr Keene hei ow-ied man. s-d ».

the t.m» of h'« d'sth still owned »

few o/ the tw'i pro«n*e>ent res-* horses
in this ooemtrv sod Europe sod his

winnings for many years were the
i..r.-~t of^sny AmtJomn la the horse-

QUEEN DISTRESSED |
BY OUTRAGE OF TOMB

Grave Is Broken Open in

Hope of Finding
Jewels.

hi i t ¦ IwSjriOT m: ifJIVMr.
QLEB.V MART win have been dis¬

tressed by the new* of the
ghoulish outrage perpetrated in

the little Protestant Church of the

Tranaylvaiilati village of Sient OyOrgy.
where th<.- tomb containing Ute remains

of Count Luslo Rhedey and of hta wife

wae broken open, in th» expts;ta.tion of

fu.d'ug valuable family gems, Including
ike Brown pJWSSJ of the formor reign-

beansa of Tr.insylva.nla, which, ac-

Ban] to tradition, had b-en burlM
with the MeVna F"or the Ocntrrt and

Onn I*ta!o I;hed*y in question
*.-re Qsj en Mary's great-grandparents
on aar SntJanr'a sMa
Their only child. Countena Olaadlne

Rhedey, contracted a morganatic mar¬

riage with I'r.r.. e Alexander of Wur-
teaifeaia, who was a general In the
Austrian army .ir.d who obtained for;
her the Austrian title of CVrunteas of
Hohenstein. Bat son. oriciiiaJly known
a* Prtaen Praji'-ls Hohenstein, was cre¬

ated by bjae King of Wurtcmborg Amt
of all i«riace and the.'n IMike of Teck,
and through h's maTiage with the
r.>yal Prlii es? Mary of Cambridge and
'»reit Britain, became the father of
yueen Mary.
Wu'en Mary, learning through Pro-

fessor .vrmlnlua Vamb*rv, the famous
Hungarian explorer and authority on

Ortenlal matters, that the Khedey tomb
wan In a neglect, d ondltlon. caused
It to l>« repaired at her expense and a

memorial tablet of bLick marble to be
set up in the church to the effect that
the tomb had been repaired by the
then Princess of Wiles, as a tribute ot

resspect to the memory of hier great-
gratviparente. The inscription, in let¬

ters of gold. Is in Knclish and In Hun¬

garian, the latter having been trans¬
lated from th« English hy Vunhery.
Count Ijaslo Rhedey was the last

eount of his line and nanre, and came

of a hoon-c of the old Hunsrvr'.an aris-.
tocracy that was first ennobled by St.

Stephen. King of Hungary, for his ser-,
trices In crushing a rebellion. He w*s

descended in the female line (rasa th*
sovereign princes of Transylvania,
wh^ch may account for the tradition
that the crown Jewels of Transylvania
were contained In his tomb in the vil¬

lage church of Sz-.-nt Gyorgy. But.
contrary to what has b«en stated,
there was never a Rhede.y dynasty that

ruled over Transylvania, Kor I have be¬

fore me a complete list of the princes
of Transylvania who reigned from

ISM, when Zapoley won. with, the as-'
slstance of the Porte, the sovereignty
of Transylvania, tafter having been

done out of the crown of Hungary hy
Kmperr.r Ferdinand T. of Germany*
down to 1699. when Kmperor lisopold I.

conquered Transylvania and Incorpor¬
ated it in the Holy Homan Empire. In

a - list are the Zanwleys. the Beth-

lens. the B«.-tskjys and the Hatcharias,
but no Rhedey*.

After having declined all sorts of of-j
fers for the beautiful Parisian Chateau'
and Park of La Muette, Including one

from W. G. Vanderbilt, its owner, the

Comte de Era nqueville. m.mV'T of the

fneliinle of prance, has finally sold it

to M. Bloch-LevaJtois. It is a paiace
and a park of trees, the latter centuries

BITING
WINDS JJmmm)

aggravate catarrfial colds
and bronchial disorders,
and if neglected often lead
to pneumonia or con¬

sumption.
SCOTTS EMULSION rnati

oof cotdm and corrects bronchial
trouble*, h soothes and heals
the affected membranes. It
makes healthy flesh, rich
blood and strengthens weak
lungs. Nothing is so good
as Scott's Emulsion for
stubborn coughs and colda
MSIST on SOOTTS.

Sooct a Bosme anssirM !» J. li-Ti

REINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET
MM I INTfTY -Women's and

Misses' Outer Apparel.

The House of Fashion

Bernard Frances & Co.
Broad and Fifth Sts.

The Fanilton Watch
has manr advantages, not only over

forrisrn. but American watches.

sfla* si.vee end up.
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old. covering tome fltty acres w thin
the wall» of Parts, situated at the en-

of the Avenue Victor Hugo a/iu facing:
the Bole de Bologna. The grounds
were laid out by D* Xotr*. the creator
of ;h9 gardens of the Pala«e of Ver-
sallies, whll« there la scarcel-v a French
King altioo the .lays of Charlea iX wno

has not contributed something in the
way of toil kilt,* to the chateau.

It le full of royal and historic aeso-

dations, and among those who have
lived and loved ther* have been King
Francis 1 Wueen Margaret of Navarre.
Ijout« IV. Douia XJV Douie XV , the
lUrgent Duke of Orleans and Queen
Marie Antoinette, who spent the early
days of her husband * reign there,
owlnar to tfw> prevalence of smallpox
wt Versailles, and wiio was puirtteuiar-
ly fond of the place, as wan also her

most intimate friend and ktnawoman.
the lovoiy Duchess de Damballe, whose
head was carried through the streets
of Paris on a evolutionary pike dur¬
ing the bloody days of the Terror, it
was there that (jueen Marie Animn»;>

gave audionoe to a lowly Alaatian who
craved permission to submit to her an

Invention destined to supersede the
Mid-fashioned clavecin, or spinet. His
Hahsg was Sebastian Erard. the fa: h cr
and orlg.nator of the instrument now

known as the pianoforte
It was thanks to her patronage that

he waa able to achieve, phenomenal
.-jcoess with his invention, and when
at the outbreak of the revolution the
hat-rtU and the grounds wore put up

at auatlon, along with other royal
property confiscated by the repubUr.
fie had acquired sufficient wealth to

purchase part of it with the Intention
of preserving it for the benefit of his
ill-fated benefactress. Th>» remainder
*w occupied for a number of years by
Talleyrand, and it was only later <«n

that old Frard was able to complete
hie purchase of the entire property,
which on the reparation he lent to

the royal Comb» d"Arurts, afterwards
Charles x.. who lived there for a time.
As soon aa possible, however, Frard
r- BSSSaed possession of tho place, where
he resided unt'l his death.

Af-erwards his nephew and niece
lived there, and it was during the
regime of the latter, when a widow,
tliat at became a centre of art. litera¬
ture, and especially of music. Abbe
Liszt Invariably making the chateau
his headquarters when in Paris.

In the olghfces the Chateau de la
Kuette was the so^ne of a shocking
tragedy. Mme Tiraird hod an only
child, whom she idolized, happily mar¬

ried, as everyone believed, to a good
looking, universally popular Alsatian
kinsman of the name of Schaeffer, who
had been placed by his mother-in-law
at the head of the great firm of Erard.
and who administered th~ affair.* there¬
of to her entire satisfaction- The
Schaeffera and the'r children lived with
Old Mine. Erard at Da Muette. One
evening on returning home Schauer
found on his writing table a note In
which his beautiful wife (whom I oc¬

casionally used to meet at Mme.
i.-.-trd's» informed him that not only
had she eloped with the butler, who
had be*n in the family for fifteen years,
but likewise that all of her three
children wer« the offspring, not of her
husband, but of the butler. Schaeffer
cut his throat and was found dead tn
his wife's room. Mme. Schaeffer and
the butler are reported to have com»-
to this country, but have never been
h.-ard of since. Perhaps they am still
living.
Mme Schaeffer was nit off without a

< nt by her mother's will, and a mod-
rate provision was made for her un¬

fortunate children, while trie (Thateau
I. la Muette and the whole of Mme.
.:rard's property were bequeathed to a

Mane Frariequevillc Schaeffer. a nloav»
of Mme. Erard, who had been taken
in to serve as a sort of eompan'on to
ih old lady's daughter dunes the lat¬
ter'* girlhood.

After the tragedy Mme. Franctjue-
vilU took the place of the erring
daughter, while Krancqu.-ville assumed
the duties of the glIf eagle eon-ln-law.
Acer Mme Erard's death Francaue-
ville obtained the title of count from
the Vatican, and being a clever man of
considerable attainments, managed to

»-eure membership ot the Institute of

France.
Some years afterwards Mme de

Fraiicqu"Ville. nee Sehaeffer. died. l«.iv-

ing several children, among them a

daughter, who is married to the Bel-
gian Duo d'Frsel. .taron of Hoboken
and (joverntr of the Belgian province
of Halnault. Afterwards do fisae.
quevllle married sgsln. hts second and

present wife being I.ady Sophia Fat-
mer, slvter of the T/ord fVlborne who
was High commissioner of British
South Africa for several years and aleo
first lord of the admiralty and a dau;ch-
ter of Lord «"hancellor Seaborne.
(Copyright, 1*12. by the Brentwood

fompany i
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ti.o case Is finally decided on review.
Possibility of trr«r.

"While the Judgment of the trial
court presumably is correct, yd there
Is a possibility of substantial error.

error so gr«at that a conviction should
not b<» sustained. For that reason the
defendants should not be subjected to
the ignominy of Incarceration while
their case» are being reviewed, and
writs of supersede** should be Issued
when it is shown that they are asked
for In good faith and not on frivolous
ground* or merely to delay the prog¬
ress of joetJca.

hl. f error assigned tn this case

fs that tho defendants »*r-- tried or.

t-e theory of a continuing conspiracy.
Aa far as we have been able to barn,
t iers Is no derision which definitely
I onsldere this point. It Is a matter to
be determine* bv reasoning end an¬

alogy to precedent. The «i.:- -1 ..-i a* to
. th - defendants should have

b «Ti tried for ceaepl.a, > In ronn»<-tn.n
with one offense has not brea definite¬
ly adjudicated, ant there a re possible
grounds for difference of opinion. Ia^|
rech ctrconavetaacee It Is the ordinary
and < .isinmary practice to admit th"

rH«e»er» Rrrrhr \ «

le»aveaerorth. Kan. January : .The
thirty-three labor leaders convicted of
"fit Hot. with th. ,i* isn. :. ...r.»,,i

racy, who began eerviog their terms
In the Federal prleon here on New
Year's Day. lined ep awkwardly In *h«
warden * office hate to-day, eawroortsxi
hp Werden McOiaughery to receive,
news of th* granting !>r the Federal
Ohajajg] i »ort of saayeals of eiperee-

> I «.. . orsr.

fo-rdom for e' leset thirty-two of
Emotions ranging from surprise

to eto;i4lty and connden« e ware d*»-
ptated la their facee and roeaaer aa t*e

warden, toed Utes* ha had boon ia-

The Popularity
Of the Schwarzachild »terra *S dne t* ^BaHes
elegance of our stocks and th* engpejj
teous scrv're always to be bad here*

SCHWsRZSCHII.n ft KOS.,
Rlchaaosd s Leadlag Jewels**,

.>ec«sd aad Broad Streets.

fori-.cd by the Associated Preen Of tan
Kr.iiitint of the bonds.
Lxcepung a brief word of tfcsjats*.

from .. . :i, only two of the men bad
Injj tj »ar concerning the Infor*

'eyed to them. Herbert ck
form« - secretary of the Iron

Workers' Union, who has been labeled
the "betrayer" of ills fellows- and whs
la tho only one of the thirty-three not
affected by the supersedes* order, wadtj
the first to speak.
"Will the bond be perfected at In-

ipolis or at ..lcasor' ke asked
nervously.

.tlon brought broad smile*
from several of his fellow prisoners-
Warden Met'laughery said he was un-
aMe to answer the query.
The fa»:e of <.'laf A. Tveitmoe, of San

Francisco, who, ilka Hookln, was eea-
lenced to s\\ years, beamed when the
warden had announced the Chicago
courts aotion. Ho shifted nervously
while llocklu bad the floor, then said:
"In behalf of niy fellows. Mr. Warden,
we tbauk you for this news. Some of
us had onii'lntfUy expected it, yet

prepared u serve our time if
t lurt bo w^led. With your leave,
1 beg to suggest that these men keep
their own counsel until the full lm-
port of the order has worked Itself
out."
Warden McC aughery assented with

a nod, and with another expression of
thanks, Tveitmoe bowed.
When word of the bond being al¬

lowed reached the warden late to-day,
the thirty-three men were at their
work In varlo ;s parts of the prlaon

f lnclosuro. Trusties were aeat to oal>
them in.

Judge Hakes Jfo < omment.

Indianapolis. Ind., January 3..Fed-
eral JudRe A. B. Anderson, before whom
the alleged dynamite conspirators wera

tried and found guilty, refused to make
any comment this afternoon when tts-
formed that the I'nited States Circuit
Court of Appeals, at Chicago, had
granted ¦uparsedeaa writs for tie nl«
leged dynamiters.

Ball If It Costs a Million.
Pan Francisco. January 3-."We wtTl

ball ilaney and Tveitmoe out If it costs
b million dollars."' said former Mayor
P, H. McCarthy, president of the
Building Trades Council, of California.
In day, when Informed that bills of
Ktipersedeaa had been granted at Chid
cago.

No Means to Furnish Ball.
Washington. January 3..Samnex

Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, when asked thin
afternoon if the federation would furn¬
ish ball for the release of the men

r.,n\-i. ted of conspiracy in the dynar-
mlte cases, said: "Neither our men nor

tho federation has any means."

Expenses Not Over p8S,00O.
Indianapolls, Ind.. January 3..J. 13,

McClory, acting secretary of the Inter¬
national Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, to-day said
he did not believe the organization's
expenses for the dynamite conspiracy
trial would exceed JsS.OOO. Mr. Mc¬
Clory declined to discuss the fees paid
United states Senator John W. Kern
and his associates, but declared every¬

thing was included In hi3 estimate of
li.r..000.

Can't Drive on Sidewalks.
In view of the fact that numerous asm-

la nave seen made at Police Hesd-
ters of pern.uis driving ov,:r sidewalks,

orders were yesterday issued instructing
otricers tn report all persona for this ordl-
iH.rwe violation.

Ask your dealer or ^hone
son 1S57.how to get t'.Is

$8.00 24-pc Tea Set
AMERICAS BREAD ATP BAKIJTG CO,

S Kaat Lelnb Strew*.

WESTPOINT VA.
fT PORT RICHMOND 1 f

Offers the best chance for yon to ddubia
(

your roouey oakidy by iareatiag in real
estate

LITTLE FRUIT FARMS
BIG MOVEY MAKERS. .

Address O. D. I.. West Point, Va

Broad Rock Water
Its daily use is the best and tbdj

least rxpensive form of 44

HEALTH INSUR.**NCE. 1

Tragle's
Let ns h* yovr ptsstitptfon druggist.
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